The state of Colorado provides online access to many of its resources for small businesses.

**Colorado State Business Resources**  
www.colorado.gov  
Main page for the state of Colorado.

**Colorado Business Resource Guide**  
http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/OEDIT/OEDIT/1154721645662  
Comprehensive business start-up guide.

**Colorado Business Express**  
www.colorado.gov/apps/jboss/cbe  
To register a business online.

**Colorado Office of Economic Development and International Trade**  
http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/OEDIT/OEDIT/1165009699743  
Promotes economic development in Colorado.

**Colorado Business and Trade Database**  
http://www.sos.state.co.us/biz/BusinessEntityCriteriaExt.do  
To search businesses and trade name availability.

**Small Business Administration, Colorado Office**  
http://www.sba.gov/about-offices-content/2/3104  
Assistance to businesses through loans, contracts, and counseling.

**Grand Junction Small Business Development Center**  
www.coloradosbdc.org  
Helping small businesses through counseling and training programs.

**Colorado Department of Revenue**  
www.colorado.gov/revenue/tax  
Information about business taxes.

**IRS Tax Information for Businesses**  